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Change in Business
To « r v e  U »  trade ratMMoriljr I, ,  ,,ur|K„ „  „

I, fixed In my mind, and I And in order to do this it u 
n--cesser y to put on my own

DELIVERY W AGON
which l« expenaive, of course But wi,at ia „  ^
compared with a bunch of sutiaftc-l customers* \ , 
trade ia too -mail to demand my personal attention ami 
utmoat care, and no retnil trade i* too large for 
handle. I kindly a«k for a share of your uua.nes* *

M. D. BENTLEY
T H E  V IL L A G E  G R O C E R

School Bonds Will 
Not Increase Taxes

Concerning the bond election 
which is called for the early part 
of next month, we have the fol 
lowing communication from the 
president of the board of trus 
tees with reference to the amount 
of taxes that will be levied in 
order to carry the amount pro
posed It iathe popular concep
tion that to vote a big lot of 
bonds means to vote a big tax on 
the people, while auch ia not the 

I case, aa Uie article mentioned 
| will show. There was fifty 
cents voted laat year for school 
Wfpuuea unci no iarger amount 

Iean be levied or collected:
I ‘To the School Patrona:

“The board of trustees of this 
I district m session wish to pro 
I lent some facta regarding the 
I tax question as brought up by 
Ithe bond election. Wo voted a 
Itax last summer not to exceed 
l fifty cents which was levied to 
|tbe full limit. A levy must be 

de each year by the board 
according to the way the 

i was voted laat summer could 
! levied in any amount from

No t.ix 
board to

one cent to fifty cents 
can be levied by this 
exceed ibis fifty cents

In cast* the bond issue should 
carry, there must b«> levied by 
this board a tax sufficient to car 
ry them, but this cannot exited 
twenty Jive cents. If U- slsudd 
be necessary to levy this twenty 
five cent tax to carry the tionds. 
there could not be more than 
twenty five cents more Liu-d 
for maintainnnee purposes. As 
stated above, we cannot in any 
case levy more than fifty e«*nu 

.1 C. Bloc Kits, 
President Board Trustees " 
From the above it will l>»- 

readily seen that no amount oi 
bonds voted can possibly make 
our taxes any more than they 
are at present, and hence the 
absurdity of opposing the issue 
on the grounds that it makes 
more taxes. I>»t ua every one go 
to the polls and vote for the 
bonds and by that act show that 
we favor the upbuilding of tbe 
school, the most im|H>rtant of all 
public enterprises

Fruit Not Hurt.
WhiK in the north and east! 

and even many localities of the 
! I’anhandle the fruit crop has 1 
suffered materially from the late j 

I freezes, we are glad to state that 
i 'he crop in this section is not; 
hurt and probably the biggest 

,yield ever known in this line! 
'!'*! re* u*t- I* is announced 

■ that the little flurry of the hit I 
jb r part of last week killed most1 
lof ll»v fruit on the Jiu, Model j 
I'm place, which is north of 
b»wn on McClellan creek, but so| 

j far as we are aide to ascertain 
j 'here is no other report of dam 
■'g'\ except in rare instances the 

j apricot yield has U-cn cut a lit
tle short.

I robably no other section of 
th e  I nited States i s itetter
Adapted to the growing of fruit 
than tbe McLean country, the 

jonly drawback being the late 
j freezes that, one- in a great 
while, kill the young buds.
I his industry is now in its in 
fancy but it is not at all unlikely 

I 'hat future years will note un 
J usual activity in this line and 
I this immediate se-tion will is- 
I regarded as strictly the fruit 
Mt of the great state of Texas.

Especially adapt' d are grapes 
and -til kinds of berries, which 
show ns good or hetter yield 
here us in any section of the 
North American continent. We 
predict that fruit enImre will, in 
the years to come, prove to be 
one of our principal industries.

B Y. P. U Program.

Sunday, April 21.
Leader Winnie Floyd.
Song.
Prayer
Scripture reading, Isa 40:1-17.
Missionary . ong, aeheted.
Paper, Japan, its power and 

influence’---Hoy Kice.
Paper, ‘ ‘Mission work in Jap 

an,” Alma Meador.
Scripture reference given by

Crop Conditions Excellent.
Never in the history of this 
tion has the prospects been 
dvr for a big crop yield than 

IVhc present time. The ground 
• thoroughly soaked by tbe re 
at heavy rains and Is in excel- 
01 condition f o r  planting, 
ch, under present conditions.
1 he had much earlier than 

- »nd it is predicted that 
»greatest acreage of all farm 

i will be planted this year 
1 *ny year in the history of the

tracts to suit the man with the 
hoe

Altogether, the McLean coun 
try never had a brighter outlook 
and twelve months hence will • » 
gin to reap the reward of her 
years of waiting

Homer T Wilton Appreciated 
Citixens of McLean had the 

rare pleasure Saturday evening 
and Sunday of listening to two 
lectures by the Hon. Horner I 
Wilson, one of the most noted 
lecturers in the state «>wmg to 
its small seating capacity the 
first lecture was not held at the 
Presbyterian church, as first an 
Bounced, hut was held at the 
liaptist church Saturday even 
Ing, the aohjiet being I he By 
naiuo of Genius', in which the 
lecturer painted s most beautiful 

»f the fruition of bard 
tli

members.
Song.
Motto.

B Y P U. Program.

Sunday, May 1, t*.H0.
Subject, " l  have fought the 

good fight.
Leader Ernest (.'lark.
1 i\ mu Onward Christian Sol

diers.
Prayer.
Hymn—The Sou of God Goes 

Forth to War’.
Scripture reading, Kph. •’>: 10

You Don’ t Know Nobody that Don’ t 
Want No Drugs Do You?

W c  sell e v e ry th in g  in the D r u g  line  

and it is all pu re  and  fresh. Schoo l supp lies  

of all k inds and a gener l  line o f  D ru g  

Sundries.

“T H E  L E A D I N G  D K I O  N O I  S E ’

Will H. Langley
D RUG G IST

Photograph Gallery
Wm. A. Mabry, Prop.

Everything iu photography handled promptly and 
satisfactorily. Will carry a full line of photosupplies 

of all kinds. An absolute guarantee on all work. Kodak 
finishing a specialty.

John B. Vannoy Building,
R e a r  Entrance .

Paper, "Caleb, a game old j visiting with Mr. Smith's sister, 
tighter," Josh. 14.1 1-4 Gurus i Mrs. John Livery, and family, 
Collier. ,Sunday.

Talk. "Paul, a grand tighter," I Mve|
II Cor. II 21 113 Susie Biggers 

Paper, "Samson the lighter 
who failed," Judges Ifi:l3-3I 

• ’ora • ’ash.
Talks, some seriptural victory, 

by al me in Iters.
Song My soul Is- on Thy 

Guard.
Penned iction.
()|>ens at seven o’clock, 

on time.

of Keokuk,

Pray ei

Iowa, has Is-en here visiting his 
son, John Lively, and daughter 
Mrs Ballegoin, returned to his 
home Wednesday of last week.

Misses Bernice and Dorothy 
Smock were in McLean Monday 

j afternoon.

Ixtrena Sapp was visiting with 
I*4’ Mrs. Clara Smith Monday,

__________________ I The siuging Friday night was
postponed on %rcount of the l»ad 

Slavonia Sayingc | weather and will meet this Kri-
All are well in this locality. day night at the home of Walter 
Sam Pakan and Mr Ilrncas Stauffer, if the weather|>ermits. 

were trading in McL'an Satnr-1 —     —-

«, • .* , , , ! T. J. Prook nne little son ofJol.n \ alencik and son. Adam. | Alan,,„„1 on bl)ailW|w
were in Shamrock Saturday
with a loaa of shelled corn, for
which they received so cents

I per bushel.
Caleb Smith ami wifi were

the latter part of last week.

Attorney Jackson of Alanrced 
was transacting business in our 
city on Friday of last week.

iftrming being our princt|>a!
•RRy tbe outlook for a bright 
I prosperous year is very fiat 

t »n«l it i* expected that the 
of immigration will be 

* u> 'nark a new era in 
•HUemcnt of our broad 

Already many people 
booking to this country for

•od better homes and J and earnest w ork m 
deals are now on lootjopmont of a talent 
result in aubstsntlsl in Sunday iiMC’ -ng .*• i 1 

l ° f population Owners I In* occupied th* |{->P' j 
Urge tracts of land that i hi* theme Ling 
heretofore handk*ap(*ed |Gaililee Both 

•WUvroent of this section, attended by capacity b<‘ii« - "" 
^ begun to xee a new tight most thoroughly » njoywl by -dl 

will be tlwi

|iictu-
llet el

oriw'i 
t pulpit

The Man <■ 
turfs wen

It to M ast Urn gcntl-® .n 
again find it con ventern to
oar loti** city a v Iajl-

The Western Lumber Company
A  recipe loi good health:

SCREEN DOORS

Get acquainted with us. 
We will trfa t you right.

Look for the big sign.

-
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McL eas T exas

By A. G. RICHARDSON

SUBSUMPTION.
One Year .*1.00

Knbrod u  «xx>rui-c!»»* mail matter May S, 1D06. st lb* po.toftlc* »» 
Lean. I'MU, under the Act of Con*r»»».

Ml-

Ho w many farmer* are going 
to work for that fifty dollars on 
Indian corn at the Gray County 
Fair? Don’t all apeak at once.

anything they want and they 
want a creamery. Nuff said.

IT aeema that the ladies let 
their civic club go by default. 
We always did say that it takes 
men to accomplish things Now 
listen to what happens to us.

T w en ty  f iv e  dollars for an 
acre of broom corn and twenty- 
five for an acre of Irish pota
toes—the biggest yield on each— 
is worth working for and the 
Cray county fair premium list 
contains those two offers. Get 
busy.

Boost for the creamery, for 
the fair, for an ice plant, for a 
steam laundry, for a light plant 
and for more nice building*. 
McLean should not allow the 
spirit of boost to subside for a 
moment. All things come to 
those who boost.

T he McLean Chamber of Com 
merce is very live and when an 
assessment of $12.50 on each 
member was levied it was t>aid 
to a man. Forty strong and en 
ergetic boosters are a mighty 
good asset for a small growing 
town. We are proud of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

in
have secured 

tin* Kev. J. I ■

W e rise to remark that the 
Gray County Fair will be allowi
ng success. Tills conclusion I* 

drawn from the fact that practi
cally every business man and 
citizen has shown a willingness 
to help it along. In union then* 
is strength and the spirit of 
(tartnership manifested in this 
movement forecasts a strong and 
successful fair.

WE are pleased to welcome in
to this field the initial number 
of the American State Hanker, a 
monthly publication issued by 
tbe American State Hank. The 
little fellow is not only attrac 
live but is filled with a choice 
selection of matter a* well as 
spicy editorials. i f  you have 
not seen the “ Banker” ask to be 
placed on their mailing list

W ith  the present excellent 
outlook for good crops it is not 
at all unlikely that the McLean 
country will make things happen 
at the Dallas Fair next fall. 
That fair is the biggest one of 
its kind in the biggest and best 
state in the union and we want 
to have the biggest display 
there. Nothing short of the 
best for the McLean country.

T he creamery proposition may 
be a bit slow in materializing 
but it is equally as sure and 
soon as preliminary plans can be 
laid the organisation of a strong

Have  you said anything to 
your csudidate* about their atti
tude on the question of good 
roads? This is a live question 

company will be completed and and our county judge and Com 
the creamery built. McLean j missioners should go into office la financial *uooes» of their stay 
citizens believe in going after with decided instructions on the among u*

matter. NoOOin'ti.v '* 11 *  j 
country without K «hI road* and 
we have the mon* * to tn»k‘' ours 
good. Shall W* have It *l*‘«t i 
for that purj»o*<

New M«tho<li>' Miwtir.
The board of stewards of the, 

Methodist cuuu '■ annettt'1 < *"
their members amt the public 
general that th*-* 
the services of 
Lowery of Leonard, Texas, to 
take this charg* recently made 
vacant by the removal of Kev. 
Moody, who has gone to Sweet 
water to make his home. I" '  
Lowery is a member of the 
Northwest Tcx.c* Conference 
and is said to be an excellent 
preacher. He lias signified his 
intention of bc.ng here in titm 
to occupy the pulpit on Sunday, j 
May 1.

Stock Shipments
Activities in cattle shipments 

were very brbu here the latter 
part of hist week and the first of 
this and the number of ears sent 
out total 107. Of these 10 wen j 
shipped out on the 11th. Ik* on I 
the 16th and 17th and a on the 
20th. Local cattlemen interest 
cd -in the shipping were A 
Howe, Jasper Stevens, Duncan 
Graham, John Sewell, 1*. 11 
Yokley and Oha» Carpenter 
All the stuff went to the Kansas 
pastures when they will Is* fat 
tened for the market.

Popular Shnw
The Ton-K" No Medicine Co 

carrying with them their own 
tent and a dorp* of vaudeville 
jierfonner*, b > c t*-**n spending 
the week at this place and to all 
accounts have played to crowded 
benches every night. The per 
forinance is said to be refined 
and exceedingly interesting and 
from the deafening applause 
♦hat emlnatc* from their neigh 
borhood each evening we feel 
justified in saying they have 
made a hit in Mcl<ean as well a>

WE WANT EGGS
AT 15 CENTS PER DOZEN

And can use all there is in Gray county. This price is high for this time of 
the year but we must have egg* and are willing to pay for them. Bring u* 
yonr eggs. Would also like to have about 36 dozen nice hens. Have an order 
for that many at once.

Men, W om en, and Children
We have the most complete line of furnishings for you ever brought to the 
McLean country and we only ask you to Inspect our stock before buying. You 
do not obligate yourself to buy when you look into our stock. We want to 
show it to you anyway. Give ua a call.

C. A. Cash &  Sons
General Merchandise

j

§g j|  .

UTENSILS
Undoubtedly you teel confident 

that your kitchen co n ta in s  about 
e v e ry  cooking co n v cn itn ce  - for >av. 
ing time and labor, but a  visit to our 
store will reveal many new  and use- 
lul devices that cost but little and yet 
make kitchen work so much easier.

W e carry a full line of kitchen 
ware, aluminum, en am eled , nickle, 
copper etc.- and the entire line is 
most fascinatingly priced.

JULIAN
Registered American Draft Horse Mo. 2557.

Ikconlsl a, otamUrd um lr rul«* 1, 2, 3, 6, 9 and 11 
volume 1 of Pm* American Draft flora* HogUter. Sir**
IW r. No .’12*17, non of Gertruda by Malawi- No. IJ813.

Julian 1» a beautiful oral br >wn IS 3-4 hand* hi*!'
w»*igli* In)** pound*. If** i» guaranteed a foal goiter. H<- 
make the *i «*on at the Crabtree It very barn In McLean.

Term* To in*ure foal ,|<tnn.
Will take tl«. utmo«t care to avoid accident* hut

not In- r*-»|>oniihie xhould an;- occur. Mars and colt will .land 
lot icrvioe, which will be due III cane the mart) L  traded **r
leave, ihe county.

WILL J. HODGES, Owner

ill

A Literary Stride.
Unshakable* word* of con

gratulation art* in order and are 
due those who were so interested 
in the success of the Ixme Star 
Llteraary Society and its con 
stituents that they gave twelve 
and one linlf dollar* for the pur
pose of buying a medal which 
belong* to the school boy who 
deliver* the beat oration at the 
cloning exercises of the high 
school.

1 have been a member of the 
Ixme SUr Literary Society since 
it* o-gunlxation, jtr«* 1 |<ntiw of
no high pa'.uol society in which

•« a greater enthusiaum 
for work.

Kk n e h t  C l a r k  .

grade of lump coal for

Dead.
On Wednesday morning ak

6:30 o'clock Bob, th<- "n ejj 
old parrot o f Mrs. J K 
man passed away. In the 
part of the morning the 
seemed to be alright .md 
cause of hi* sudden d-i'h 
mystery unless it be for * 'ntJ 
breath.

Hob was a bright bud md| 
learned several aeot»n- | 
wriu*r extends his beat ifeS' 
pathy to the bereaved 
of the family and boa don, 
pecially Mr. Barker tv\ t 
seemed such a great pi- “‘u( 
him to listen to his t.uiri 
evenings after hi* ‘ ‘*0* 
was done.

Ct»NT MlBt

H

tuclr..,

’  ' 3%i8  i ’ A

ilk -
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IT WILL PAY YOU ONE HUNDRED PER CENT 
DOES THIS LOOK LIKE MONEY?

I jr

ASK THE M AN

I confident 
lin s about 
e • fo r -av. 
visit to our 
w and use- 
ttle and yet 
uch easier, 
o f kitchen 

led, nickle, 
itire line is

it  Ho. 2557.

The Ryan Tire Tightener Company
W IL L  J. HODGES, S E C R E T A R Y

ay County Fair Still 
Progressing

The Gray county and McLean | restricted to Gray countv, hut

I
the fruits of our work will foe

I many.
Best 12 ear* white corn, $2.00
J. It. Crabtree.
IhM 12 ears yellow corn, $2.00 

—J. L. Crabtree.
Ile*t kershaw, $2.00 J. L.

} Crabtree. '

i • and II in 
•tar. Sir.- (U  

iixi.i
hand* hiyli and 
if--tt»r. H<- .ill 
McLrao.
JCidi»ats but will 
ad colt will *t,. ;il 
re is trad' ; "r

Owner

teetl.
■day morn g ab 
Bob, the file ^
f Mrs. J H j j  
awnj. In thee* 

moralii*: 'lie 
be air ik ■ >t old 
•addon d >')i i 

os* it Ik- f ' mlj

» bright bird ifld 
eml mmu u 
ids hia lieuft felt 
0 bereaved met 
ly  and bo.i ieO 
*. Barker f> ai*l
h a great
*n to hia t.itkiPf1
ifter lua »i.*vs

itry (air ia a cinch.
We had no idea of starting 
ch a HtujM-ndoua movement 
i fact, we were of the opinion 

; conMilerable talk and |H>r 
on would be necetwary to 
accomplishment of even 

ire results, but the way the 
have taken hold of the 

dr has fairly taken our breath 
I we can assure the cltiaen- 
lo f the county that a fair 

to none in the Panhandle 
1 be pulled off here about the 

tenth and eighth of neat Oc 
Vr.

Toe premium liat is growing 
day and already practical-

(everything that Is produced 
*bia section of the state is 

by a valuable prise -and 
'ere yet many dtisen* to 

i while there are still more 
'have been seen but are not 

k> announce the amount 
dr offering and the product 
■cover. If you are a far 
ot a atock raiser of any 
' you may begin your prep 
~ 1 to coaqiete for a prise 

|*aytldng you may have to 
*ill be included in the

lather are the farmers 
MMekmcn the only ones who 
[compete as many valuable 

1 are offered and will be of 
iteeUnte in the ladies 
|uUnary departments. 
[ • • - 1 f >n we wish to 

uc,t- *J<lt absolutely

liext j Kick of apples, $2.00 J*
includes the McLean county, as | l, crabtive.
many of our most successful, gent peck threshed wheat, -

or breed,
J. L  Crabtree.
Best Ixinr, any age 

$5.00 Scott Johnson.
Ilest 2" stalks kalTircorn, $5.00
U . S Jordon.
Second best 2* stalks kaffir

corn. $2.50—'Tom Bind.
Second best Imar, any age or 

breed, $2.50 Claude Herrmann
Second Is'st pair Logs, any age 

or breed, $2 3d \\ K. Stokes.
Second Ih-st 20 stalks uiuize, 

$2 50—W. K Stokes.
B.-st saddle horse, 3 to 1 years 

old. $5 00 Dick King.
S K Boyett has increased his 

offering on Mexican drawn work 
and crochet slipiters from 
dollar to two dollars each.

one

farmers are residents of Wheel, i 
and even Collingsworth county.
Being situated in the corner of 
the county it has been divided 
that any farmer or any lady that 
trades at Mcly.ui and makes 
this their headquarters for sup 
plies is eligible to enter and eon 
test for premiums. One restric 
tlon only is made and that is 
this No product cull be entered 
for a prize at this fair that h is 
been previously offered at any 
other fair Specimens must Is- 
marked for the Gray county fair 
and ahown only at the Grn\ 
county fair.

It la also the intention nf the 
fair management that every 
worthy specimen will Is* retain 
ed by them and put on display
at the Dallas fair. Anyone ^  ^  of M m m td
wishing to keep their display wa„ a vjMitor |„,rt. liUlt 
can have same returned from The gentleman has only recent 
Dallas. ly moved this section from Okla-

„  „ __ , . . .  ,, , A, horna and is well pleased with
Following is a Is  ,> I the outlook for a good crop. He 

subsequent to the one printed |nterwilwi jn the Gray county 
last week an«l we expect to add fH,r nnd says that he can Is* do- 
to this each week from now un (tended u|»on to Is* in the running 
Ul the time of the fair So .I «n trvrrnl 
there is any product not covered ^  ^  |nto|W| in ,|ll!k move ns 
and with which you would care* | Hpjrjt j, the surest sign 
to exjieriment please let the fset sl|(H-,>ss
be kn«.-n and the management ---------■ “ s
will *ee that there is a suitable The Quicker 
priae offer d covering it ( “ makes good

Now lei us all w 
harmonlJL >

W A D E My Black Spanish Jack 
ff years old, will make 
the season at my place 
five miles north and one

mile east of McL>an, on Hackberry.
Terms: $10.00 to insure sucking colt. Cart? will be 

taken to prevent accidents, but will not be resjionsible should 
any occur. Money due if mare is traded or moved from tin*
county.

J. II. W atte rs

Ye Olden 
Dayes

ty and

«iiital h

together ware Co 
!ray eoun

of

always 
in Hard-

iaturda Evening I’osft -Sets

Men hewed their rough furniture from the for
est tiinlsT and this laborous process meant much 
work and a consequent scarcity of household 
furnishings, but the modern methods of in&nu 
facture by modern men has wrought great changes 
and today the householder has the privUedge of 
selecting each article for his home exactly to suit 
Ids taste as well as his pocket. We have the 
most complete stock of furniture in this section 
and we are going to make the price move them. 
See our line and let us tell you what we have to 
offer the home furnisher.

J. A. GRUNDY & CO.
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Local Happenings
Items o f Interest About 

Town and County
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We do what we say 
Hardware Co.

McLean

J. H. Water* cal 
News o*oe the latter | 
week ami had hi* * • 
renewed another ye... 
h«- ha* our thank*.

1 at the 
art of la*t
fwt*ripiiOH
for which

Mt*s Mattie Stratton of Elk 
City, Okla.. was here the latter

■■- part of last week for a visit w ith^  yi,*. j,Upjh» of the p
D. N. Maasajr made a short Mrw. J. I) Yoyle*. /^aiv very buaily

business trip to the Pyron raneh __ „  , , .. . , . i month With their fin
Monday morning. tion* a* seitool 

of next month
For Sale: Two good mare*.

Apply toJ. W. Holder

11^1
Arthur Cook of Pamp was 

among the many visitor* in the 
city^the latter part of last week.

Come to Henry A Son* feed 
store for your field seed and 
feed.

Born -To Mr and Mrs. H. U 
S* well on the loth instant, a

Byron Kibler, who haa been 
quite lick for the past several

Cl(HThe Quicker Yet washer ha*
; got all others bested a city block 
McLean Hardware Co.

Mrs. Grace Abbot- 
hecn visiting with I •

. , R_, , , here. Mr. andMra. J 0
day*, is reported slowly recover u>ft Friday for her
l 11*  Chickasha.

who ha* 
parent* 
Voyles,
urn1 at

Best hard wheat flour on the 
market, one hundred pounds for 

I $3 00 at Foster A Sons.

girl.

Plenty of everything but gall, 
that is why our price* are *o 
low. McLean Mercantile Co.

W. I. Rush of Rushurst was
a caller in the city the first of 
the week and had his name 
placed on our subscription list.

Four packages Dr. Prices 
food for twenty live cents at 
Foster A Sons

J. T. Davis, the prominent 
Alanreed liveryman, was here 
on buslnes Friday of last week.

We have on hand a supply of 
whipperwill peas, cane, and mil
let seed* Henry & Son

W M. Massay left Sunday af 
ternoon for a short stay with 
friends and relatives in Hunt 
county. Mrs. Massay will join 
him on his return journey.

E. G Beall of Amarillo 
resenting the star Mill A Eleva 
tor Co., was calling on local pat 
rons the first of the week

We still have a few of those 
W*' | bargain bats left. Come on and 

get them, we are not kidding 
:you. They are real bargain*. 
McLean Mercantile Co.

Remember the main 
boy your hardware. 
Hardware Co.

place to 
McLean

Frank Gardenhire wlil leave 
laat of the week for a business 
trip to Greenville and other 
Hunt county points.

A. H Gardenhire left Sunday 
afternoon with A B. Stone for 
the Utters home in Arkansas, 
where he will spend few days on 
business

Egg* and chickens wanted 
We pay cash for them at the 
fee da tore

We—are—the stuff when it 
conn * to cook stoves, washing 
machines, harness, queensware 
or Enamel ware. McLean Hard
ware Co.

Is a bay Hambeltonian and Golddust Stal
lion 5 years old, 16 12 hand high, weight 
1240 pound*. One of the best 
m tb« ronntv. Will make the season at 
iny Barn 2 miles South and 2 miles Last 
of McLean. Terms $10.00 to insure or 

$» oo Cash for the season Can show colts this spring.

Ed Mabry

C. C Cooper has <> *i 
for aubscrialion faw  < 
paid for the paper to • 
year to J. D. Sawy r* 
Angelo, Texas

Jack Hall, the pro : 
broker of Amarillo w 
latter part of laat wo.Tl 
nessin connection wit!; 
tie shipiung.

Hub Sadler. Potter n 
and animal inspect*." 
employed by the Ii * 
was here Saturday to 
seeing after the si 
stock from tltis plat

thanks 
having 

sent one 
.it San

*nt cattle 
here the 
on husi 
the eat

inty hide 
,nd also 

island, 
Sunday 

ment of

_ ^ ik, im> In IbfIW~* tm*rn' ■* "J ,,-lua

A Simple Test

Urne* J. Hill has-aid, “ If you want
to know whether you are destined to 
l*. a success or fadore in life, yon ran 
casilv find out The test is simple and It 

infallible ABE YOU ABLE TO SAVE 
MONEY I- If not. drop out You will 
ii*., You may think not but will lone a* 
*ure a* you live The seed of success is 
not in you."

llumlrrU ul |h in m  « »  •• ‘b* read 
lu .ui rrw IhrouStl llw -id » l M •«-
«mint v It K I hi* b#nk

\ ,Hir Ur»i 'U*> b  "**> *
few a,,||ar» bul *•.•*! rrcel»e • arrtul 
nmi oivfltiiu* IrrfilHifilt

American State Bank
McLean, Texas

Mrs. C. M McC' .ough and 
lutie daughter am  vi Sunday 
from Amarillo. Tl- lady w.i* 
actximpanied by Mr. Mtl'uilogh * 
mother, who will rfc>.‘ tie m here 
for the next few we.»k*

Messer*. Knight u 
sou of Cnmmerce w- i 
first of the week vi* 
friends and looking 
eslalate hoid ing* in 
ity.

id Fatter
i' Iwre the 
itukg with 
after real

We are pleased to announce to j 
his many friends lli;'- V R Guilt,) 
who has been so nenousy ill fori 
the past several wo* k*. is very 
much improved an< thought to I 
oe on the rapid rom to recovery

BEN
Mj "■« Percbrron 
ktallion wi l l  
ttaod (or the tea- 
son of Into at tn< 
Itarn A m i l e *  
north of Ram*- 
delt.

Description: h, 
i«  a coming 4 
jeara old, weirh* 
lMO pound*. I »  
black with one 
white foot.

Tenua: 110 ot> 
to insure a crdl to 
stand a nr I *U'-)c 
Partin); with in, 
mare forfeit* the 
inanrance. Care 
will be taken to 
prerent accidenU 
hi
r eapona i h l e

I always (>ay cush for product ! 
when you want it and 1 want ah ! 
the chickens an<l _'g* I can get i 
It might pay you to sec me tx* | 
fore you sell a* 1 sometime* gi t j 
wild and pay fan< y prices. 1 he i 
Village Grocery.

D. P. Kaufimm and Son oJ 
Amarillo are working on tin- 
plans for the new school build 
mg and it is beivived that they 
will be ready to receive bid* 
aithin the next few days. It 
is theintentiou of the trust* 
to have a building that can b«- 
compieted, seat* md all for the 
$2u,UU0.

$5,000.00 GIVEN AWAY
IN VALUABLE PRIZE*- IT COSTS TOU ROTHIWO TO TSY

Great PUBLICITY CON TEST
EVERY CONTESTANT GKTS A PR IZE .

Can you count the number ol time* Leyhe Piano Company appear* m 
ihi* ad? If you can. write your answer on a separate piece of paper and 
mail to ua at once. AI»o state whether you hare an Organ, Sauare or Up- 
t.ght Piano. Prue* wilt be awarded according to merit by tntee judgrt, 
and their deoiion wntl be final.

We are factory dietributon for euch well known Pianoa aa Kimball, 
Bu»h A Lane. Weber, Chickering Rroe, Packard. Steck, Wheelock. Davn 4 
tone. Victor, Ludwig, Kohler & Campbell, Stuyreaant. Whitney. Htnre 
Autopianoa and the wondetlul Pianola-Ptano*. To make the name Lerhe 
Piano Co. more thoroughly known and to make the varioiw Piano* familiar 
in every Wett Texas home, the manufacturer* have co operated with ua in 
the distribution of $5,000 in valuable prices.

Elmer Hodg,-* ha-* been spend 
ing a few day* this week si the 
rauch in Donley ounty.

YYe will buy y<>ur egg* and be 
glad to doit, paying the highest 
market price. Bring in your 
egg*. McLean Mercantile Go.

m
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C A LE B  SM ITH

The News--$1
H U P f c  German Coach Stallion 3 yeans 

old. Weight 1350, Terms, $10.00 to insnre or $f*.0O by tlie 
sasaos.

STAR STATE
Black 8|)tnlftli Jack, Winner of 8w«*»p*take« ml Han Anton* 
k> and Dallas Terms $12.50 to insure or $10.00 by the

The above stock will make the season 1 mile booth and one 
Bat of Mr Lean on tlte Clark farm.

Mr*. T  J. ili-ooks returned 
Tuesday afternoon from a short 
visit with her daughter at Jeri 
cho.

m }, v B  1'^am.

Alfred Kowe, owner of the 
big Kowe ranch, arrived in the 
city the latter part of last week 
U> attend the *hipping of In* 
cattle.

W. R. Putt, raon ha* been 
attending the past week at Okla 
homa City on business in connec
tion with the bankrupt stork of 
L. M. Haynes A Sou.

H. P. Reeve# was here tiie 
latter part of last week from 
Alaoreed and left the News man 
a dollar to be appietl on Iti* *ub 
script ion, and we are thankful

IIRST PRIZE .................. A Beautiful $500 Kimball Piano
SECOND PRIZE A $150 Credit Coupon on a $500 Piano
7 ^ * * * l i »$ Coupon and $40 Edison Phonograph *
l? ? r* J 'L PW E .......................... A Kins $150 Kimball Org«"
c i v t !! .................... $100 Coupon and a $*s Outtxr
SIXTH PRIZE $100 Credit Coupon and a $15 Banjo

START T O D A Y —SEND YOUR A N S W E R  EARLY
. j*- ***?■ Ju*t count the number of lima# Layha Piano Co. •pp**r1 lB

not*hm« in0,r*m,|\o V  W<11 win • **°° , ’u" °  •• •"Z  on« ctac. , It coin yoa 
O .L ,  A Z i . nU your..n*n,«  address plainly, 

one oner A,fPST“  w,n *** •w«»ded. Our hwuneM la conducted n a
A .P : r 0i m* ,kH  in plain bgurc*. Not only one ptoe.

bclo,. May 9. „ ,o . 6 0,W * "  "

LEYHE PIANO CO. iii!LLL0
LARGEST PIANO CONCERN IN TEX AS— it  STORES

l»n* UWI «r • few frirn.l» wb« luigM he t-lvrvwied IS eta-M

M. D. Bentley received the 
. first of the week a full ear of 
salt to be used for stock. Mr 
Ikntiey is one of our rniMt pro 
gressive merchants and i* build 
ing up an excellent buaine**.

j Would be glg.i to have a share 
,of the patronage of every good 
Htixen in the Mcfx'an country 
Try us a tnonti and let u* show 
you how you an save 

NtreNitiU- t o
M Ml 1

For District Jodgt

We take pleasure this week 
in announcing to the voter* of 
this county the candidacy of 
Judge B. M. (taker for the of 
tk e of district judge, subject to 
the action of the Democrats'
primary July 23rd Tlie geslle-
man hardly nersis a m* otn#a«n 
•iation from aa a* lie haa bt en 

, here since ( I *  oarll ^

j is well ami favorably kn0*n to
i practically every

distrkcL F'or sixteen ye.ii-* of

* Mi

hi* twenty threi* here lw aervefi 
tlie i- ople in tlie ssps^ity 
now aspire* to and that In* ** i*• 
tee* waa satisfactory In « \cry 
r»wix*<*t is attested by the many 
<• >1 to t at ions that have • ,nSR
made u|nn him to again enter 
the raw. He reeoectfull' ‘ t'l* 
that yon g ive  Ids caodnl'

m l
m |

M *
Li

- v  rid V  Sc '• E -
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Company appear* m 
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rgan. Square or Up- 
by tinnt nice judgr*.

Piano* a* Kimball. 
, Whet loth. Davn ft 
nt. Whitney. Hunt 
the the name I.ryhc 
rtoua Piano* familiar 
operated with ua in

jo Kimball Piano 
n on a Ijo o  Plano 
itaon Phonoftarh ,. 
|o Kimball Ora*n 
and a t*s  Guitar 

m and a Si j  Banjo

I W C R  E A R L Y
i Piano Co. appttf* l™ 
one el*e. . it coat* yo* 
ly.
l»e*» i* conducted on a 
. Not only one pt..t. 
teach our More on or

, A M A R ILLO  
a TEXAS.

— 1» STORES
n t t M  ta *•**••

ir sixteen year- of 
irw  here Iw f ' rU^
I lll« CA|MU‘ll> *10
to and that In* !M ,T‘ 
isfaelory »i» ' ,rf  
ttmted faf the m »*j 

that _ have 
did to again ••ntMT 

I* reaoarU u ily : v

vo liia candid-
,. n o*#

An*

Begin 1910
with

a Firm  Resolve

to Better

your f in a n c ia l  condition

Make up youL mind to t on
noct With the atari Inn point . f 
increased power anil increasing 
income—  a l»ROW INt« account 
at thin bank.

\ GROWING- benh arnmin Ha* a 
rent anil lanftiMr ratin' over and 
atiuvr the amount of actual tu-mri 
drpo*lt«*d.
It ereaton (treater confidence, 

a bettor ntanding and an in 
creased prestige In the conmiun 
ity for the depo*ltor.

Our aervieo I* your* to com nun I

Citizens State Bank

Prei* Aksxiatloa Mret.

North Panhandle Press
nation, which meet* nt 
m on the |0th instant, Ini* 
Allowing urogram (or the
"I'ich will be In the main 
inter sting and all cithern*
* part of the ooonty ure 
i illy invited to attend:

"  e m, —Heading Minute* 
in. I 'resident 

•a m.—Advantage of As 
f>n \V. A. Johnson, Pres 
Mate Association 

cel inn of Officer*. 
noon

,* in.—Relation News 
■r to t oinmunity—L. D

" ....gw

Palace Barber Shop
\V. M. MAKSAY, I 'R O I'R IU X E

H ave niovee to tlie  o ld  Simmons stand and w ill tit up o n e l
if tlu< neatest shops in the Panhandle. Your patronage!

solicited

All Work Guaranteed to Be The Best

Order of Sale.

I'm. Ntatk  tie T kxas  i
t m  VIA l U ' O U A V  » In  the d " 1- 

trift court of Gr*v county, T«x*s. 
\Unh. t.-rm A. I» S. F. Ti*»-,
ton tiiuinliff t». \V. A. Dougherty-i 

It

JOHN B. VANNOY
Optician & Jeweler

drf-1 Dealer in Clocks, Watches,
of an order of i Jewelry and Silverware, 
district court of i

An Educator—W.

the World
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been very 
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nute again 
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•ir pastor, 
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jewelry trade.

Kurin und It. D. Hudson.
fndaiiU.

VVhcivus*, by virtue
-*ali’ iNsucU uut of tht! *
( i i »v  county, T«xa«. on n judgwwel: , . ,

•miinit in in id court on the «th day Does Engraving aiul all kinds
>1 ia's.1 f'  Tipton*' and âgainst* 8." of repair work l-rtnining to the
nboru named defendant*. tA . A.
Douginuy, f .  It. F.rwln *nd It. D.
ImUiui, No sM ,>u the docket of the |

• aid court. I did on the I* day of 
\;,ril A. D littO ut It o ’clock A. M., |
1 i i upon Inc foPutriag described lot > 
nail or pa reel of land. »iuale In the 
.'iunit i of Gray and Slate of Texas, 
and belonging to the said W . A- 
Dougherty. C. 1». F.rwio und It. I*.
Hudson, to wit: The Weit t*ue Han 
i of l,ot No Three (3) in Block '' l*‘ 

in the townsite of McLean. Th* same 
lo contain Two (21 acres Is* the same 
more or less, and known as the 
Dougherty place, in the  ̂ west part] 
j f  said town', and on the "th da* of 
Iiiue \ I*, lillo, Is'ing the first Tuc»- 
u , of said month. Is twwt. the hour* 
of lit o'clock A. M. and t o clock I |
M. oil said day. at the court house door 
of said founiv. I will offer ffir sale 
md sell at piddle auction, for cash, 
ill the right, title und interest of the 
said W. A Dougherty, J H .  Krwrin 
and It. D. Hudson in mid to said prop-
A|‘t V ,

DaUsl at I* For*. Texas, this 1* day 
.1 April A. i». into.

if. P. Heave*.
sheriff of Gray I'otmly, Texas

N E W
We h- ve opened up a new and 

up-to-lhc-uiiiittte bariier shop in 
the old Hobbs stand »oiiiosite 
tilO Post office, and would res- 
iss-lfullv solicit the husiuess of 
the gereral pulilic. K.vwyUiing 
clean umi new.

The Simmons Shop
C. M Simmons Prop

1 rtia

John Deere
N o. 118 L is te d  C orn

Cultivator.

A »uece**ful two row cultivator 
An implement every farmer ahoolcl i«*-'
It adjusts itself to the different with ol

evenness hf the teams ,
You can cultivate corn thro** t » " "* w ‘ 

plow, it is sa all other Unplem- n*' 
JOHN DEKR«5u»ske-a i- rf■ •

We are prepared to supply your wants m 
cultivators, and Go lh«vii*. «>r any tun
line. ,

Remember that it Is our aim at til tr * 
jour money'* worth, and out |>
to «|uality. i i ,

‘•Small favors thankfully received, lar̂ .
tlon."

Iiool in s  I>ct n 
- getting along 
i the wind was 
unlay, wc li.ui 
. Inace. ‘Plire* 
md Mrs J. I.

r Miss Non-i
,,py is greatly 
iday school, cs 

little folks, 
in 'in. aide to

school I ton*'
. moon. Every 
invited to at 

and Sunday

pent Monday 
Misses Whit

py left Sun 
i City whe

Dr Montgomery reiiieiu»»ered 
tin- News family with a largf 
Bunch of homegrown rwlishea 
the tirst of the week and tliey 
,vcrc delicious. The ihx-toi is ( 
,aid to have done n great deal of 
me wetual garden work llimscir.

We have a few bushels of The 
•olden lloney Drip Sorghum 

„.,ul. Makes more molasses 
nil U'tter molasses than any 
,tbcr kind known. Ilonry A 
Son.

Seed TWtatOCS. !Mc|Uy of 
rcnncsM-c Triumph seed |K»ta 
t >. > nt Foster A Sons.

CARE
Is taken with all goods 

we handle. Try us.

THF. DHAYMAN

Miss Nannie Ganders of Alan- 
reed spent tliis week here visit 
lug at the home of her cousin, 
S. A. Cousins and family.

Car load of salt 
and stock salt just 
the Yillape Grocery

table salt 
received «t

Miss Mattie Hindman left 
Wednesday for Silvcrton, Texas, 
where she will visit relatives for 
several weeks.

Have you seen those new post 
cards at Arthur Nr win's? They 

i i4ri? nice.

Toilet *oa)>H umi |ierfum«i, 
the biggest and Is-st line in the 
city. Arthur Erwin.

John Sewell left Saturday for 
l-’ort Worth with two cars of 
hogs which he placed on that 
market We have not learned 
the figure at which they sold.

New car of salt at Hentley’a

W . K.
R E A L E S T A T E

wild ] i.M acn -. MiiiMwi i" « i" ' •"
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» , ,nr Meta an non-* tin. alfaltn lami. fcncc.lV tiii*' 1 sn tlun ranch m ar Sb la an- . i vire ♦■* i*»

*„d nks- ranch house, line grass and running »*Wr. I '>«.
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novelty goods

a! I)

11 A+n

vbounand chick 
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. xsl ones. 11 c 
many chicken* 
in to us. Me 
t*o.
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,s our fhiinknlj 
tvorn, havingH 
■ K ill to hlall 

siks, at lMustee.il

i • shipment of lws.se ,1
Clio kunl tliatj|

W.' have just received a new line of ladies’ belt**. »M'U 
buckle*, collar*, jabots, roncl.es, oct ^  s
in all kinds Of Novelty Goods in •lading the m y 
Imn, turban pins, hair texture and ormimc ds Wc *1 
tally Invite you to come and see tlu-sc g.xsls.

I Wiles . 
melt i

00 )  do llars W ill

, W E A V I : 1 <

dt tc

ith. Sw them, 
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In The Swim
And buy your building material 

from the old reliable

CICERO SM ITH
LUMBER CO.

We wish to thank our many patron* for »lit*ir 
liberal patronage during the iwst and hope 
by fair treatment and right price* to merit a 
continuance for the future.
We carry a full line of everything needed to 
improve your place.
Stock of good coal on hand at all times.

Announcement Fee*.

(Cash in Advance)
For Di-tri.t offices 
For County offices 
For Precinct offices 
For City offices

* 10.00 
10.0 
5.001

HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

PRICES RIGHT
C. S. RICE, Manager

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
All kind* Freah Meat* and Lird Everythin# 
Clean and W holesom e.

Newt Biggers
Proprietor

WHITE DEER LANDS.
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable prices rnd on 

favorable terms to parties desiring home*, in iota of 100 to 
640 acres. T. l>. HOBART. Agent and Attorney-in-Fact,

Pampa, Gray County Texas

Fon Coi’KTY Jr nor.
.1 w. KOLB

T M. WOLFE 
I Iti- gleet ion i

I! K. WILLIAMS 
Fon Shkriff

J. S DENSON 
It. C McSIURTRY 

K B. KFEVES

For C orxT V  Cl e r k :
SILER FAl’ LKNEK

JU--Flection)
C L. CPU AM 

F o r  T a x  A ssessor

J It PASCHALL 
J. F K U ’ LKNKR 

J. W HOLDER
(IU--.-l.vlh mi

F o r  C o u n t y  T r e a s i 'RKR 
HENRY T H IT  
(Re Election)

For Co m m is s io n  kb  IP iw t .  
A. It (JARDF.NHIRK

Church Directory
M m oots r < hvkcii i*re*ehmir <>n 

tbe nceond. fourth aiul fifth Sunii#.»« 
• I II a. m. and 7 j>. in. Sunilsv Schisil 
every Httud.o nt t«n a. ni l«sh l 
league at 4 |>. n. Senior Î pâ ue at 
4 p. in. PraviT mwling WnliiMila' 
at 7:l>r» p. m. \Vi>man’» Homs Mi»»i»n 
Socit-ly at 3 p m. on Monday aftei 
the sscoml aud fourth Sunday *. Ser
vice# exactly on tins'.

M L. MOOOV, l*a>«tor.

HAPTIBT I Hrncil Preaching every 
llr»t and third Sumlav in each month, 
at tl a. m. and 7 :3d p. m Sunday 
School every Sundav morning at te 
o'clock. Junior It Y. I’. U. at fout 
p. m. Senior it. V. P. I*, at 6:.1d p 
in. Tlie public rordiallyr invited.

Kk v . II. A. tiixiDwiN. Pastor.

PRKKBYTKIU VN t Hl’WCH IVi'ttclung 
• very tirat at • "  ird Sunday# in eaeL 
month at 11 a tn. and 7.1'> p. m. Sun
day School every Sunday at leu a.m.
The public la rordialiv invited.

IUcv J Ci. Horst.. Pa-tor.

C'HtmCH Of CHIUHT -  Bible le-aoii 
at 10 a. m. every Sunday. l*reaching 
every fourth Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
*.3d p. in. Elder W. \V. Ureeur.

1
Lodge Directory

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2-00 Per Day

A. F. & A. M. McLean Lodge No 
**1*. meet* Saturday nigtit on or te- 
fore the full mooti in each month.

U. \v. CO*. W. M.
J. VV. Btnmow, Sec.

K. A. M. McLean Chapter No. 27! 
meets on lh< Aral Monday eight tn
each month.

a m Beat Accommodations 
in the City

Special Rates to 
W eekly Boarders

S. E. Boyktt. H. p. 
•L W. Itl'KHliW. Stv.

r. I  m t

J# R. Hindman, Proprietor

McLean Telephone Exchang<
J. W. Kibler, Proprietor.

Toll line :n connection vvith Amarillo. Oklahoma City. 
Wichita Falls. Dalbart. Miumi, Mangum ami all inter
mediate point* : : : : : : :  :

PLENTY NEW BATTERIES 50 CENTS A PAIR

m

Satisfactory Service Guaranteed

la a dark t»ay pereheron Stallion * year* old. H 
la 1*1 hand* high and weigh* 1400 pound* For 
•tjrle and action lie 1* un«urpa«aed. Ilia alreira* 
importeii -tail ion Lynx, liegluter No. ti»72l 
llugh 'i dam waa aired by 4*acar W ild«, the U-t 
French Percheron horae ever imported from 

France by W. D.Dunham. Wayne. III. Hugh will aland for the aeaaon of 
IVtft al what la known aa the John Stanley place five ml lea weal and one mile 
aoulh of McDan, and one mlleeaat of the northeaal corner of the town aar- 
lion of Alanrvwd, on the north aide of the railroad track. Taraia llo.ixi to 
insure living colt. Oat fourth off the above If party pa va by the Aral of 
January after service. Monry ia due when mate la traded or removed from 
the county without the consent of the undersigned, Carr will be taken to 
prevent accidents but will not be responsible should any occur. Mare and 
tloc stand for service.

Sherrod Bros.

R. A S. M. - McLean Council No 
212 mwt* on the first Monday night in 
each month.

S. F.. Boyktt. T. 1. M. 
H. W . M ru j* . Ib-c.

0. K. S McLaan Chapter No. 23« 
meets on the first Thursday afternoon 
and live thirtl Thursday night in each 
month.

Mr*. S. O. Cis iK. W. M.

1. O. O. F McLean I*dge Vo. 22«
| mirta every Tueaday night.

C. C. C00PKR. N. C.
C. H. R ick, S**-

Itebekah-Gulden Hod I>>dg< No. 
KSl mev-l* on ftie first and third Mon
day afternoons nnd tlie second and 
fourth Monday nights in each month 

Mhh. C. S. R ick, N. G. 
Mr*  J. 8 . DRMUOX, Six .

VV. O. W  MrLean Camp No lf«# 
meets evert Sslurday night.

VV. R. PATTKUaOH, C. t 
W. B. CpHAM. Clerk

Woodmen Circle- Sunsliine Grovt 
No. meet* on the Brst and third 
Wednesday nft.-rnoons of each month 

Mr*. < . S. K ick. Guardian. 
Mr*  W. J. Hotair.*. Clerk.

M. W. A. Mi-Latun Camp No. 127U4I 
— * '  * thiIrd Fridaymeet* on the first and 

I rdght* in each month.
/  }*• T t’BMKR. N. C. 

_____ « • I -  l  PM AM. Clerk.

W«» nrt* -still 
li'ooI an4) by the old of tho Ion# *od

thorough examination* which
•uv now under "-ay cap** to n- 
fresh our mind* with all of the 
many good thing* which we
have learned in the I»a*t. Much 
i*«n» m i* to l** derived from a 
practical, thorough examination. 
It ha* been hinted by aoinc we 
know not who and really care 

! not who that we are having too 
much examination. It would he 
| ui aenaible to *ay that we are 
t having tr>o much achool and that 
our uiinda arc being overburden 

led with knowledge.
1 ’ t\x»k dropped in Tuea 

(day morning and glanced over 
] the examination Imard*. He 

ommended tho faculty for the 
efficiency of their work and wa* 
evidently highly pleaaed with 
the entire achool work.

Several of the pupila are ab 
vnt thi* week. It may be due 
to the long examination*, while 
on the other hand several who 
had long been abaent eame back 
for the *ole object of getting 
what they considered the moot 
important of all—the examina
tion.

A* the high achool assembled 
Tueaday morning each aeemed 
t j hare donned a new aspect. 
The fact i* they were breathing 
‘ Ton Ko No" and it seem* to be 
contagious, but a* yet ha* pro
duced no ill effects. *‘ I love the 
i lea of 'midnight oil’, but oh! 
you Ton Ko-No."

Mr* Horton’s pupils, last Fri
day week, again maintained 
their reputation as spelters over 
the ',*th and eleventh grade* by 
defeating them to about the tune 
of 12 to 2. The ninth and elev
enth were ably represented by 
Ruby Cook and Ethel Harbert 
until Ruby stalled on an Ameri- 
cxnHtj nr.d Ethel wiu 1**111 put- 
•led on one of similar easiness, 
which left the young ideas com
pletely masters of the situation. 
They lined up against the tenth 
grade last Saturday on u similar 
match and one equally os excit
ing from every *tand|toint of 
view After laboring for some 
time without any effective work 
on either side it was finally de
cided a draw by Mr Horton with 
°dds against the tenth 4 to 1. 
Spelling matches an* lR*coming 
quite popular almost every 
when* and the McL m»  public 
school is not an exception.

One oo Father
William had just returned from 

college, resplendent in jteg top 
trousers, silk hosiery, a fancy 
waistcoat and a necktie that 
•P°ke for itself. He entered1 
the library, where his father 
was reading The old gentlsman 
looked up and surveyed his son.
The longer he looked the more 
di*gu*t«*d he become.

Son," he Anally blurted out, 
you look like a d — foool''*'
Later the old major who lived 

next door came in and greeted 
hoy heartily. “ William,"
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PHILA. AUER G.r.l 
C. t l .  1C. Ft Wink'

f f .  R. PATIE1

a b s t r a c t e d
ass
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fir* tad Tornado Insarua 

McLean, Texas

Dr. J .  F. M cGHEE
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentiat

IVraiaiwnll) located In McLean.

Office at Palace Drug Store, 
Phone 6 Rcaidcnce Phone 90

Call antwrvtl |>: .>nq>l1 v day or nlflil

S. E. B0YE1
ATTORNEY AT LAW
l ‘ i»i;iicv in sii Count,

Christian-Cousins Build
l*hone 40.

H. S . RIPPY
T H E  D R A Y M A N

Prompt attention girts tc 
all ordsrsand gxxKl* ,iandl«4 
with care. Your ualronai 1 
aollclted.

P H C N I 62

C. E. LOhMIL M.D

Office Kaat of 1st National

tin

he SHtd, with undisguised ad 
miration, “ you look exactly like 
your fathordid twenty five years
ago when he came bark from
school!"

“ Yes," replied William with 
smile, “ so father 

just telling im*.'*- Ex

MeLF.AN — _ TEXJ

DR. W . R. ORR
Hmidrnl Deailtt

Ofllcv Hours 4 In 5 
(HlW-e PltoMF 74 Rea. I*t><"w J*

McLean. Trxa*

was

Mr. FantH*r: Kee us about 
your envelope#. Don’t buy 
tltem front Uncle Sam W e 
print them aa cheap.

>

can

I atn the local agent for Uhaa. 
A. Stevens A Sons of Chicago 
and have a complete* line of 
samples of Ladies Tailored 
Good* for spring and summer. 
Also everything in summer 
lingerie. If you desire the lat
est that fashion has approved 
let me take your order. Mr*. 
J. H. Horton.
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